
1. Please remember to continue to get your church donations to the parish.  We need to 
keep ourselves financially afloat, and we do not have many weeks of 
reserves.  Donations can be brought to the church office in an envelope, and put 
through the mail slot.  Please include your name & address, if you are not using church 
donation envelopes.  You can also donate online or on our website.  If you are unsure 
about how to do this, contact our secretary, Jan, on weekday mornings, 403-253-2251, 
and she will be most happy to walk you through the process.  And Jan says that it is very 
easy!  And THANKS to all our parishioners who have already been bringing in 
donations.  If anyone would like their donations picked up from their homes, we do 
have people who will pick up your donations -whilst keeping a safe distance!  Call the 
parish office, weekdays, with your name, address and phone number, and we will have 
someone contact you to arrange pickup. 

 

2. ST. VINCENT DE PAUL – a lot of requests for Food Hampers…their shelves are being 
depleted…and we need to help.  How can one help this most crucial need?  Bring lots of 
non-perishable food items to the church.  Mondays – Fridays, during regular office 
hours, the St. Vincent de Paul food collection box will be in front of the office 
door.  Let’s fill it up everyday with healthy, not-outdated food items; other needs – 
toilet tissue, paper towels, diapers, women’s sanitary items, toothpaste, toothbrushes, 
anti-bacterial wipes, shampoos, soaps -hand & laundry.  And some of our wonderful 
folks will come and pick up your donations too.  As above: call the parish office, 
weekdays, with your name, address and phone number, and we will have someone 
contact you to arrange pickup.  Monetary gifts [and gift cards] will be most needed once 
the food supply runs out [our major store suppliers are no longer willing to sell to St. 
Vincent de Paul by the case loads; if you have an ‘in’ with any grocery stores, check to 
see if their management would be willing to sell in large quantities to St. Vincent de 
Paul. 

We will keep our website as up-to-date as possible.  www.stgerards.ca  

3. The parish library has some very good reading material.  If you are beginning to feel 
housebound, and are missing the Public Library, you are welcome to borrow from our 
library – one in the Gathering Area and one in the office.  If you do come to borrow, 
please observe strict sanitary directives: stay a safe distance from staff; wear rubber 
gloves; use anti-bacterial wipes when touching books and when returning 
books.  However, if you have tested positive for the coronavirus, or are in quarantine for 
any reason, we ask that you do not come to the church.  We are maintaining fairly strict 
lockdown of the facility in order to keep our pastor, our staff, and all parishioners 
safe.  If you might like to have a book or 2 delivered, we may even consider doing that 
for you – anything to keep our folks from going stir-crazy!!! 

 


